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PROMOTE DIGESTSQftj

and CURE DYSPEPSIA!soo
Your money back if they fail

permanently Indigestion, Dyspepsia
ordered condition ot the stomach.

O
s

R. F. Flatt of Gallatin, Art., writes: "I don't find
anything to equal Eupepsia Tablets for dyspepsia."

Price 50c a tox. Evy box contains two
Forwaried fay mail, if desired, on

TUG EUPEPSIA CO.,
323 Clark Avenue, St. Louis, Ho.
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MRS, A. J, DWYEP.

TO INHERIT A MILLION

Only Living Relative of Judge J,
ivr. Romicr. Who Died Sud-

denly in California.

HIS FORTUNE IS VERY LARGE.

iW. IT. Dwyer, Tier Rrother-ln-Law- ,

Leaves St. Ixmis To-Da- y to
Sleet the Rody at EI Paso,

Tex. She Is South.

Mrs. A. J. Dwyer. whose husband is pres-

ident of the Dwjer Bros. Mercantile Com-lanv- -.

with a house at i:igith and Wash-
ington avenue, this city, nrd principal
lienclquarte rs In New Orleans. La., acquired
sudden wealth yesterday by the unexpected
depth of her uncle, Judge J. M Honner, In
Ixs Angeles. fal.

Judge Bonner was reputed to be a million-nlr- e.

and Mrs. Dwjer. daughter of a de-

ceased iTOther. is his only living relative.
Although MrK Dwyer's home is in.

,

she has been In this city a great
deal during her husband's numerous busi-
ness trips hither.

The only members of tho family who live
in St. Louis aro William II. Dwycr. secre-
tary' of the Dw 5 cr Bros." establishment, nnd
tt sister. Mr. Dwyer received a telegram

afternoon conveying the news of
Judge Bonner's death, nnd ho will depart
to-d- to meet th body and tako choree
rt the funeral preparations. The remains
will bo shipped east this mornln; and Mr.
Dwjer expects to meet tho train convey-
ing; them at El Paso. Tex.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Dwycr aro traveling
It North Carolina, and W. II. Iwyer was
In a dilemma yesterday, not knowing their
exact address, nnd therefore being unable.
to Inform them of the death of Judge Bon-

ner.
Judge Bo-.n- cr wa a well-know- n and hlgh-I- v

esteemed attorney of New Orleans. He
w.is a native of Alabama and went to New
Orleans shortly before th war. Ho enlisted
and commanded tho company recruited by
the Confederate Government and known as
the Confederate Guards He served with
tUs company, which later became a part
of the Crescent Itegiment. In the Trans-mlssisrip- pl

Array and surrendered with
that command

After the close of the war he returned to
New Orleans and again ntered tho practice
ef law. He was for many vears tln at-
torney of the Crescent City Railroad Com-jari- y,

and also the attorney of the New
Orleans and Cirrollton Railroad Company
up to about three sears ago, when he re-
tired from the practice of Ian.

In 1ST; Judge Bonner was nominated and
elected on the Democratic tlrket for Judge
of tho then Fourth District Civil Court, but
on tho installation of tho Kellogg govern-
ment, ho was unseated and only served for
four dajs. During the war Judge Bonner
was wounded In tho arm and carried it
erippled up to his death He practiced law
ln Loui'Iana and Alabama with much suc-
cess, and was considered a very wealthy
man. having made largo winnings In

in St. Charles avenue real estate In
New Orleans.

details or his m:Tii.
A special to The Republic from L03

Anueles. Cal . describes Judge Bonntr 3
death as follow s:

"Judgo Bonner was strieken with heart
failure while sitting In a chair at the Cali-
fornia Club this morning and died almost
Immediate!) Ho had breakfasted and
when last noticed allvo was sitting In a

Like a flash of lightnine, sudden and
ctartling, disease strikes down many a
man. Yet there have been warnings
tirion warnings, unheeded. Food has
lain like a heavy weight in the stomach
after eating. There have been bclch-ing- s,

bitter risings in the mouth, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness and growing irri-
tability. Instead of listening to these
warnings, recourse has been had to some
of the nerve numbing palliatives that
cover but never cure disease, llany
serious diseases begin ia a diascd con-

dition of the stomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition. For suclt dis-

eases there is one medicine which rarely
fails to effect a complete cure. Dr.
Flerce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all nho give it
a fair and faithful trial. It is a temper-
ance medicine and contains no alcohol.

"I was afflicted with what the doctors called
nervous indigestion," writes Mr. Tbos. G. Lever,
cf Lever. Richland Co . S. C "I took medicine
from my family physician to no avail. In look-
ing orer oie 01 Dr. Pierce's Memorandum
Hooks, I found ray case tlescnbed exactly. I
wrote to you and made a ttatemtnt. You snt
me a descnptivc list of questions, also some
hygienic rules I earned those out as best I
could, but thought myself incurable as I suffered
so much with pain under my ribs and an empty
ferhsg in my stomach. At night would have
cold or hot feet aid bands, alternately. I was
Setting nerruns and suffered a great deal men-
tally, thinking that death would soon claim me.
Always expected something unusual to take
place; was irritable and impatient, and greatly
reduced in flesh. I could scarcely cat any thing
that would not produce a bad feeling ia my
tomach. After some hesitation, owing to ray

prejudices against patent medicines, I decided
to try a few bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and Pellets. After taking sev-
eral bottles of each, found I was improving. I
continued for six months or more, off aud oa
Haul I was cured."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
positive cure for constipation.

jO r
Ha?

to give immediate relief and cure
and all troubles arising from dis

weeks treatment. Drureists sell them.
receipt o! 53c ia postage stamps by

chair within ill of numerous servants
r- - ailing a mornim, p iper

"Judge. Bonner v. is a -- ummT at at
Los Angeles and h 1,1 iv.re--- s here to the

elue of $12S."ii. lie was marly 7) jears
old.

"THE PRICE OF PEACE."

New IMay Rrodtiivd in London
Scores a Rig Suece.

London, Friday, Sept. 21 That there
fms no end tt the Inventive powers of
Mr. Arthur Collins and his clever coad-

jutors at Drury Line Theater, must havo
been the opinion of the mighty multitude
which assembled at the historic thtater
la-- t nlsht to witness Mr Cecil Raleigh's
new drama. "The Price of Peace

That another triumph Ins been achieved
Is duo not so much to the plaj itself,
though till Is sufficiently interesting to
hold the attention of the audience from
bt sinning to end, as to tho manclocs man-
ner In which it is staged.

There can be no manner of doubt that
there havo been in the past rnanj wonder-
ful stage spectacles seen at Drury Line
Theater ouch as have never been seen nor
attempted at any other theater, but list
night's surely eclipsed all previous at-
tempts.

There aro some surprisingly lifelike pic-
tures, such as the terrace of the Hou;e
of Commons and a sensational d. bate in
tho House itself, terminating with the sud-
den death of tre leader of the party in
power while delivering his speech, a carni-
val In that favorite roort of sosletv, the
Niagara Skating itlnk. and a startling end
to a society wedding In Westminster Ab-
bey.

But most wonderful of all Is tho "yacht
scene." There we llnd a rarse -- team yacht,
owned by the villain of the plav. caught
in a fog in the English Channel. A big liner
looms up through the fog and crashes Into
the yacht, which sinks and is swallowed
up in the waves In full view of the audi-
ence, taking down with it the villain to a
watery grave.

It is a great effort of a'nge realism.
The audience made a tremendous demon-

stration of approval at the close of the
drama.

The play has Its weak points, nota-
bly, the Inviting of a general secret ser-
vice man Into the library of the prime Min-
ister's house and the murdering of him by
tho Prime Minister himself, which U sup-
posed to bo the price ho pajs for peace

The drama Is what a critic would call "a
play of heart, ' full of human nature and
human Interest.

MOUNT DISTRESSED BY HANNA.

Denial of Existence of Trusts, Ho
Thinks, Was Unfortunate.

ItEPT.TII.tC SPBCTAL.
Indianapolis. Ind. .Sept. M Governor

Mount was asked y what he thought of
the assertion of Senator Il.inna in a speech
to the business men In Chicago. In which
he paid- -

"I believo there Is not a trust In tho en
tire Fnited Etates."

"I regard It as the most unfortunate dec-

laration of the campaign," taM the Gov-
ernor.

Ho said h thought Is unwiso to l.avo
Hanna spe?k In Indiana because of the
prejudice against him. I lamia's declaration
in Chicago, it Is understood, has led the
Governor, to advise Congressman Landis
and Colonel W. T. Durbln that fu-th- er

speeches In this State, or any other State,
from Hanna will oul Injure the llcpubllcan
cause

In his .speech at Peru last night the Gov-
ernor said. "There are trusts in Indiana."
emphazizing the word "are" v'corouslj. His
emphasis was taken to be a reference to
Hanna's assertion. The Governor said to-
day "The Republican party us not opposed
to legitimate use of capital, but It Is

to combinations that rcstilct output
and competition. Such eombinatlons are in-
famous."

An einmple of the work of trusts at
Is cited bv the Governor. Ho

-- avs the trust 1ms reeentlj elosii up a chain
r.ietory them and Is moving it awaj. At
Crawfordsville. in ar which the Governor
has an exten-lv- e firm, on which 1 his pri-
vate residence, was locates! a large nailfnetorj He said that the mil trust had
closed the e.stabllshment and that &) or ZM
men had thrown out of work.

BOERAMYSCATTERED.

Roberts Savs Alaraudinjr. Hands
Only Now Ileniaiii.

London, Sept. 10 Lord Roberts cables
from NeUpruIt on the Pretorla-Dclago- a

Bay ltallroad. no far from Komatipoort.
the frontier station, under date of Wednes-
day September 11 as follows

"Of the Zfffl Boers who retreated fromKomatipoort before the British advancefrom Maehadodorp. 7J have entered Portuguese territory, outers nave deserted in va-
rious directions and the balance are re-
ported to have crossed the Komati Blvcrand to bo oecupj Ing spurs ,f the LomboboMountain, south of the rallwav.

"A general tumult seems to have occurredwhen tho rei ognlzed the hopeleissnos oftheir cause Their long Toms and field guns
have be'en elestrojed. and nothing is left of
iiiv r army out a lew marauding bands.
Kellv-Kenn- v is elealing with on of thesowhich oi'cuples a position at Doo-nber- g"

The Standard sav s it understands that theBritish Government has alreadv receivedoffers for unde rgro ind mining rights In thoTransvaal which will go a long way towardmeeting the cost of the war.
Kitt GEit imi.i, mi: sri:.The Hague. S-- 3) --The Minister ofForeign Affairs and Premier. Doctor W. II.

DoBeaufort. said j, regarding the of-
fer of a Netherlands warship to convey Mr.
Kruger from Lorenzo Marqtiez to Europe
the Netherlands Government made, thoproposition whin It leanird that Mr Kru-ger ek-ir- to vl-- it Europe for the benefitef his health. Simultaneous' with making
the offer. Doctor DeBeuufort eontlnued.the Government of the Netherlands In-
formed Great Britain of the action takenand tho latter, in thanking tho Nether-
lands for the Information, declared the Brit-
ish Government had no Intention to Inter-
fere with Mr. Kruger's projected Journey.

MAYOR JONES DECLINES.

Toledo's Executive Will Not Kim
for Congress.

Toledo. O., Sept 38 Mayor Samuel M.
Jones to-d- refused the unanimous nomi-
nation of the Democratic Congressional Con-
vention, and Negley D Cochran, editor of
the Bee, was nominated.

LOW RATES TO DALLAS,
Vln 31., Iv. A. T. (Knt Flyer),

September M, CS, 30. October 3. 7. S. 10. Good
until October 15. See "Katy's" ticket agent.

TIIE REPUBLIC: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21'. 1900.

RUNAWAY GIRLS WERE SEEN,

BIT ELUDED ANXIOUS PARENTS

Rose Cnrrico and Genevieve

Keiley Were Located end
Traced to a Hotel.

GAVE riCTITIOUS NAMES.

Mothers, Brother and Three
Stalwart Policemen Failed

to Capture Them.

IJose Carried ind Genevieve Krllry of Nos
1.J1 mil -u N'lth street who
an iv 'mm ih'ir liomi s Mornlav night, wire
n . n Welti. -- ia nicht at the tome-- Mlh
street and avium bv Joe t'nr-r- l

u. ISiwt's brother The slrN
rm nurth to Lucas avenue, where th y

mil. d pur-u- lt by hiding b. hind jacking
lnt -

Lit.r thev vent to the Illinois Hou-- ; No.
C4 Lue.is avenue

Mr 1' II Dvikmann. proprietor of the
roemliw-lious- when questioned about the
girls, said. "At half aft'.r 3 Wednesday m

two glrb.. apparently P vears of
age. regl-tere- d here as "II King and L'a't-t.t- r'

Thv vsete ptvin room 4

"They went out for supper, but came run-
ning back, and told mv son Itfbert that
thtj hid "en their brothel. They left here
an hour liter ami have not retu'ned "

Joe Carrieo notllied the police at the
Fourth District htntlon. lth an offic, r
and both the mothers of the girls, he re-

turned to make Inquiry at the roomln,;-hou"- e.

Mr. Djckmann told them the facts
related above and the olllri r retu-ne- d to
the station But hour after hfur the moth-
ers watched the house convinced that their
d.inchters ueie within

At 11 oIcxk three officers rilled, saw

of and to Be

by
on

Tho feature of the second days" session
of the Southern Methodist Conference at St
John's Church was the address of tn
Beverend Doctor E. B. Craighead, president
of Central College, at Favette. Mo., which
Institution wa.s the subjeeu of some discus-
sion at the meeting. The speaker
reviewed the Fituitlon of correlation of
tho Howard I'ajne College with Central,
not Indulging In any personality s He said
that Central College opened Wednesday
with the largest enrollment of any period
in Its hlstorj, and added that the dtudents
were or a higher grade than heretofore. He
called attention to the fait that the Mis-

souri Conferenso had acquiesced in the cor-
relation of the two Institutions and urged
thit the conference Indorse lis action. Ho
also asked indorsement of the following
suggestions: First, that the Beverend II. D.
Groves be continued at thu head of tho
Howard-Pa- ) nu College until June, 1S01; sec-
ond, that the board appointed by the con-
ference have absolute control of Its prop-err- v,

third, that President Groves be duly
temipensated for hH services and for any
monev advaneed by him, fourth, that tho
Howard-Pajn- e College continue forever for
tho use of girls and young women exclu-slvel- j.

tilth, that at the end of the present
college ear the students of the college bo
placed under the direction u the faculty of
Central College.

At tho close of President Craighead's ad-

dress Samuel C. Cupples suggested that
the whole matter of the correlation of tho
two colleges be referred to a special com-

mittee, and that this committee report to-d- aj

at 11 u, m. The Beverend Doetor J. H.
1 oung Indorsed tne suggestion of Mr. Cup-plc- s.

and moved that this be the action of
the conference, whleh was adopted without
n. dissenting vote. The committee appolnic 1

is composed of Doctor J. II. loung. Doctor
I. S. Hopkins, Samuel Cupples, Doctor J. W.
Lee and Doctor B. D. Smart.

1111 Vliiilstrj studcnls.
After tho opening devotional exercises',

which were conducted bj ihe Beverend J.
C. L. Boehm of Bonne Teixe. the report of
the Board of Church Erection was heard.
In the last jt-a- 4! ehurches were aided, to
tho amount of Ha?11, and since tho organi-
zation of tho board tl.ljT.ltC had bee 11

on 4,161 churches. It was also stated
that there were some 3.CSI congregations
still without houses ot worship.

A number of visiting ministers were lntro-duee- d,

among whom were Bishop C. B Gal-lon- a.

Doctor Doss, editor of the Advocate,
at Nashville, Tctin , the Beverend Doctor
N Luccock, the Beverend Doctor J. I n,

the Beverend Doetor S B. Warner,
the Beverend Doctor J. M Spencer, Bever-
end Mr Godlij of Little Itock Conference,
the Beverend Mr. Jessups of Missouri e,

the Beverend Mr. Lewi of Illinois
Conferemc. the Beverend William Sihutz.
the Kivereud Mr. Freeeschelle, the Beverend
B I. v bite and J. It. Pepper of Tenues-- e

Samuel Cupples requested thut the ques-
tion of the trust fund for widows ana or-

phans and soipe rannuated ministers be made
the order of the elay for 11 30 a. in y

and the was granted It was sug-
gested that this would onl) allow half an
hour for tho dPcussiun of the Central Col-
lege matter, but It seemed to be the generul
opinion that this would be time enough.

s on students in training for the
ministry consumed a large portion of 's

session First on the list of rlrst
ear students was that of A. F. Jones, who

was continued In the same vear. D. E.
Dowless was also continued, and L B.
Mauk was passed and advanced to the sec-
ond jear, as were also A. W. Hodges, B. D.
Steward and J W. blade.

W. H. UiPrade of Immanuel Church
made a specially good report, and was
passed and advanced John Scott also
made a good report of bis scars work,
but, not having been before the Examining
Committee, was continued In the same
year. W. I. King of Ferguson was pasetd
and advanced, as was L K. Jenkins James
Thomas Tracev and L. H. Kakes were ad-
mitted to deacon's orders.

O II Phlllits and J. C. Croft of the thirlyear were passed and their work approved
H. L. Jenklnson of the fourth jear. on
account of work done at Vandcrblit TJnlvcr-sit- v.

was passed and elder's orders wore,
conferred upon him T. W. G!as was also
admitted to elder's orders and H. V. John-
son was continued.

Traaellnif Preachers.
The traveling preachers considered and

Indorsed were the following T H. Clay-
ton. James M. King and Willis Carlisle, J.
N Speaks. O. L. Dennis. William II. Wocd-tl- n,

Charles N. Clark. Itobert S Butledge.
A E Carson and James W. Hodges were
admitted to deacon's orders.

There were admttteil on trial William
Court, St. Louis district, Arthur Trotter of
Poplar Bluff district, Charles N. Clark of
Charleston district, Robert Butledge and
John G Borreson of St. Louis district. Tho
Beverend J 31. Stultz of St. Louis and J
B. Crandall of Fair. 3lo , were readmitted
to conference.

The name of S. 3. Baker was substituted
on the Church Propertj Committee for that
of Samuel Cupples. ht Bishop Gal-
loway will deliver an address at St. John's
Church on "Education."

Tho Executive Committee of tile Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary SochMy of tho
conference will meet in the parlors of St.
John's Church this afternoon at J o'elic't.

Tho conference visited the. .Methodist Or-
phan's Home In a body jester-da- after-noon, and was entertained by the -- hildren.

This afternoon the members of thewill b treated to a trolley tide
through tho citj, including a visit o Forest
Park. Tower Grove Park and Shaws Gar-
dens.

The Chinese Situation.
Tho Reverend Doctor yr. R. lambuth.

Lymum)fi
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COMMITTEE WILL REPORT ON

COLLEGE CORRELATION TO-DA- Y.

Policy Howard Payne Campbell Institutions De-

termined Southern Methodist Conference Re-

ports Students Doctor Lam-

beth's Lecture.

cnxnvinvn kkm.hy.
Missing from linnio with licr "chum,"

Kobe Carrieo.

Mr Dvckmann and returnfd asain to their
beats Half an hour later .1 man v.'eiring
a Koush Itlder suit akcil the watching
mothers th.ir troulle. Thinking him a de-

tective, the explained He promised aid
and entered the hotel A minute later he
ruhed baek. edilming that the girls had
Ju-- t been seen on the r of Sixth and
Megan streets, but refused to .lccumpany
the women to that point

The mothers burned away throush
the dark The girls were not to be found
Now the women think that they were the
victim" of a ruse which was to enable the
girls to make good their ts ipe The girls

1 VI IIS Ul .lf. ,W1M v aam KVJ ,4V
sweethearts in E 1st St Louis

who for nino years i a missionary In
Chlra and sit venra In Japan, delivered a
lecture last evening at St. John's Church on
"Foreign 3Ilssions" before a large audience.
Doctor Lnmbulh Is missionary secretary of
the Methodist Episcopal Chjrch, South, and
was born in Shanghai, China in 1sj1. hLs
father nnd mother being 's to
that country. Ills mother ami sister aro
still in China. Ho was educated In the
Fnited States, beln a graduate of the
medical and thoologlevl departments of Van-derb- llt

University
In ills lecture last he gave a

sketch of th forelsn mission field occupl&l
by tho church in Cuba, Brazil.
Japan and e hlna, pointing out the expansive
movement of this countrv in commercial
nnd educational lines, to culminate when tho
Nlcnraguan Canal shall b.- - built Thu
greater part of hln lecture a devoted to
China, whoso Immense extent, vast popula-
tion and great possibilities of commerce
were sharplj sketched. Ho then passed to
the causes of the present trouble In China
and grouped them under four heads: tint,
an feeling, which cau".-- tho
orgmlzation of the Hovers nenrlj "J"U hun-ei- rt

1 je irs ago, second, an n feel-
ing, directed!, not against but
against foreigners In nggresslon
on their own countrv. beginning with tho
opium war. third, the reform movement,
which tho Chinaman believes in, but which
th 3Ianehu resists: fourth, a politico-religiou- s

propagandl-o- n In which a certain
church has obtained certain privileges from
the Government that has excited the hos-
tility of the pe'op'e Notwithstanding these
drawbacks. Doctor Lambuth showed that
the Chlne.so are fully prepared to recelvo
Christianity, nnd that It will soon spread
over that vast Empire.

BAPTISTS IN SESSION.

Keporls of Committees and Work
of Mission JJoanl.

The second clay's session of the St Louis
Baptist Association at the Free Baptist
Church In St. Ixiuls County yesterday was
well attended Yesterday morning commit-
tee reports were made on the Baptist Sani-
tarium, Baptist Hospital and the plan of
systematic beneficence. The report treated

BY

Joe Kiley After
Long and

Chase.

DENIES HIM.

Burke and Frank
Are

of the

Jo Klley. IS years old. of 213 O'Fal-
lon street, was arested jestcrday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by Officers Patrick Burke and
James Edwards, and Is held a prisoner
at tho Fourth District Station charged with
attempted highway robbery.

Before Klley was captured a pistol duel
took place between him and Officer Burke,
In which nine shots were fired, none of
which took effect,

Frank Dobelmann. a driver for tho
Ice and Coal Company, of No.

1234 North Eleventh street, drove Into tho
alley In the rear of No. 1214 Cass to deliver
an order. Three men approached and

him to give up his money. Two of
them drew revolvers and threatened his
life. Dobelmann had no money with him
und told them so. One of the men started
to go through Dobelmann's pockets.

Suddenly some one appeared in the alley
and all three ran. On reaching Cass av-
enue-, they were seen by Officer Burke, who
gave chase. They turned Into an alley be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth and Cass
avemue and O'Fallon street.

By this time the officer was within twenty-f-

ive jards of the fleeing men and gaining;
at every strlJe. Suddenly one of them
stopped, and drawing a revolver, began tir-
ing. The other two kept on through the
alley. When the first shot was fired Burko
drew his revolver and returned the lire. The
men at this time were about twenty yards
apart. Both fired until their weapons were
emptied.

By this time the whole neighborhood was
aroused and hundreds flocked to tbo scene
of the shooting. Officer James Edwards,
who lives at No. 1515 North Sixteenth
street, heard the shots and rushed to the
scene. When ho arrived both men had
emptied their revolvers, and Klley was
saJa n thu run. The officers pursued.

of the plan of assistance to smaller
ehurches offered by the State Board of
Missions In tho last ear. The churches as-
sisted were the Antioch. Car"tidelet. Ches-
terfield, IVe, Fee. Fourth, Jtlferson Ave-
nue German. Maplowood. .Mo-ell- e, 1'acllic,
Siitni, Swedish and Tuner Grove Tho
oommittie suci ceded In raising the debt on
the Maplenood church and providing pas-
tors for fever:. I ehurches, in addition to
lending the others mund sulstantlal as-sl- st

inci
lesterday afternoon reports were nud

by the eommlttes on orphans' limine,
loung Ptsijile I'nlon. Worn in s Mission-
ary and Ben-vole- I'nlon .in 1 on the Sun-
day chnW t'i the .isbiM ntloii Hevitlonal
ionises were londutte'd in the cburch

last night.

NEWS OF""fHECHURCHES.

The appointment of the never-n- George
E Stukis. pa-t'- ir of Trinitj M V hurih
as inisl'inar ti the First Engli-- h Church
of Calcutta, India, was ulirmrd jester-di- v

bv the Methodist Board if
The Id r rend Mr htokt -- . w'fe and twi
children will leave next Turdaj for New
iork. where they will tall direct to their
new Held

Tho Beverend W II. Tnvlor will bo In-

stalled pa-t- of the First Preshj terlan
Church at St Charles. M . Sundav. Sep-
tember 9' The Itev. rend D'cb r It. P. Far-r- l.

the Beverend Doctor Thomas Hc.wlson
of o'Fallon and Judge Wlwlir of Troy,
Mn constitute the Commilt.e of lnstalla-tln- ii

.Mr Tavlcr enters upon his work
with bright prospects.

The llrsf B.apti't church f Galveston.
Te . ins issued a strong app il for aid In
rebuilding its church nnd rh.il which are
now in ruini" The appeal stab's that faith
In the rebuilding of Galv.ston is undaunt-
ed, but tint lis membership is totally un-
able to rebuild their homes much less erect
a new church building. The moderator of
the church Is W M Morris, an 1 the clerk
1 F W Eichlitz. The iiastor Is the Bev-
erend W M. Harris, and the ehun h treas-
urer Is AV S Gritlln. No. Z2Z Mechanic
Mrt.ct. Gaivston, Te.

The Prehj tery of St L011K at Its meet-ir- g

jesterdav at De Soto, Mo. dcided by
a vote of 32 to I nealnst revision of tho
Confession of Faith in any vvav It was
known that the presbvterv was constituted
along conservative lines, hut surb an over-w- h.

imlnc vote was not ant.elpited The
one member of the jrrcsbiterv who llfte 1

his voice for revl'lnn was the Beverend
K C Jaelsa. pastor cf the Grace Presby-
terian Chureh of this cltv.

ACTORS FAVOR MR. BRYAN.

Theatrical Trut lias Kobbed Them
of

KKPrriLic srnn u
Chicago. Sept 20 Tangible evidences of a

theatrical trust aro said to exist In the
form of smaller alarie- -, fewer opportuni-
ties to reach the center of the stazc and
tronelad conditions wholly one-sid- e 1 in their
working. Instances are multipljlng to
show that the stagcfolk aro for Brjan and
Stevenson.

Lewis G. Stevenson. Western representa-
tive of the National Association of Demo-
cratic Clubs, has received this letter frum
Mr James A. Heme, who had been invited
to speak hefore the convention of clubs to
be held In Indianapolis, October 3 and I:

"Lewis G Stevenson, Democratic Head-
quarters, Chicago: Ms Dear Mr. Stevenson

Mr. Henr. George has conveyed to mo
tho compliment tho League of Democratic
Clubi has temlcred me In Inviting mo to
address the Indianapolis convention. Kind-
ly say for me that my soul Is In this cam-
paign, and that It costs mo more than I can
express here to deny mvsedf such a glorious
opportunlt) to voice mjself. to say nothing
of the honor conferred or the delight I
should have In hearing Mr Brian talk.

"It is utterlv Impo-sib- le for mo to leave
New Turk In October. I shall, however,
do some work in my own quiet way in Ntvv
York Citj I look upon ilr Brvan's elec-

tion as certain, and I am determined to bo
heard. If only in a small waj. In his re-h-alf.

With ke.11 sorrow In my heart for
the great event I must forczo, I am. sin
cerely. JAJIES A liLB.M

'September M."

FOR SIX INCHES OF LAND.

Mrs. Mary Muller Urines Suit
Ajfaiust ller

Tho filing of a i.ult icsterday by Mary
Muller of No 1519 North Sarah Mrcet
against Annlo and Joseph Inaclna of No.
1512 North Sarah street, to obtain posses-

sion of a strip of ground a tri.'te ever six
Inches wide, brings to light a controversy
which has been brewing for several e.irs.
The women In the caso aro sls'ers in law.
3Irs. lvvaelna's husband having Mis.
Muller'.s LrothiT. He died about tour r.vra
ago. and since that time, ateordi.i"- to Mrs.
31uller. the families have not been 0,1 tho
best of terms.

Tho trouble about the strio of grou-.- d
arise--s from the lact that the lot m No
2512 slopes towards tho north w.OI of Mr
Muller's house, causing a. pool to form ther.i
In wet weather .Mrs Muller claims that
the water seeped through tho foundations
of her home, tloodlng her cellar anil affect-
ing the health of hcrselfvfttid familv

Bequests to the owners to permit her
to drain eff the water by a irutter placed
in their sard, or to bo allowed to build a
llttb- - emoankmenl in the yard, have, she
raid, been re fused. She called In a sur-vej-

a few-- dass ago, and It Is alleged
that a little over six inches of the adjainln
lot was shown to be within her bounda-
ries.

josnrn kilhy.
rapturlmr him near tho corner of Seven-
teenth and O'Fallon streets. In a vacant
lot. about twenty feet from tho spot whero
Klley was captured, a
revolver was picked up. with four empty
shells and one cartndge in It, which had
been snapped bat failed to explode.

Kilcy was taken at once to the station-hous- e

and locked up. A short time after
his arre--t Dobelmann went to the station
and positively Identified him as one of
tho men, who had held him up.

Kiley denied that he took any part In tho
hold-u- or that he knew why he was ar-
rested. He savs he Is employed as a heljier
nt tho factory of the JIaJestic Range Com-
pany at Twentv -- third and ilorgan streets.

Officer Burke said he was absolutely cer-
tain Klley was the-- man who fired on him.
"I couldn't be mistaken," he said. "Ho
turned on me in the alley, and we tired at
each other. I never lost sight of Urn
for a moment afterwards, until he was cap-
tured.

"I saw hlra throw his gun away, nnd af-
ter I had him safe 1 went back and found
it,"

Tho other two men escaped. They are
both described as being about 22 years old,
u feet 3 Inches tall and weighing no pounds!
One wore a black derby and tho other j.
light fedora hat.

NINE EXCHANGED

POLICEMAN AND FUGITIVE.

Overhauled
Exciting

CHARGE AGAINST

Patrolman
Dobelmann, However,

Positive
Identification.

Opportunities.

Siater-in-Law- .

SHOTS

M0BPH9NE HABIT POSITIVELY CORED!

One Thousand Persons Have Been Successfully Treated for the Mor-

phine, Opium, Cocaine, Allied Drugs and Whisky Habit

(

Without a Single Failure.
Hundreds of letters have been received from parties who vrera

elavea to the drug- and drink habit and who had tried almost
every other treatment in vain, but they are now rejoicing In
absolute freedom, as they have been cured Sy ther.ewdlscoverv
known as the Antlnarcotln Treatment, which In four to eight
dnvs positively and permanently cures cverv case even those ed

Incurable- - cases. This drug ard drink habit, which Is a
curse to humanitj, is a disease and carnot b emred by will
lower Tho reason that this tcrpnd discovery mokes such phe-
nomenal cures Is that It Is not a substitute, but an antidote
which eradicates the stimulant, be It morphln. cocaine or any
lika drug or stimulant, within thrto Cays, and within a week's
time It pi ices the patient upon his or htr feet a new person. It
also eliminates nervousness and and brings on a natural
socthlnjr and dreamless sleep. It Is pcsttivflr the cure
known to science which p'rma neatly curs and leaves the con-
stitution of th patient strong and vigorous. Any one calllrecr
tending their name and nddreaj to G. II. Boose i'gr Narcotism
Hospital. 3318 Lucas avenue. St. Louis. Mo., will receive full In-
formation us to this wonderful cure: also a Ion list of testimo- -

DR. HILL, nlala from responslDle pesjple, which will make the most skop- -
Orlglnttxir Antloorcotia. ileal a bellerer In the efficaciousness of Antlnarcotln.
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is: )
The filler is a combination of High Grade

Havana and Domestic Tobaccos.

They are appreciated by critical smokers because
this mixture produces the mild Havana aroma taste
without the depressing effect of heavy all Havana
Cigars.

Price, S2.25 per 100.
SCUDDER-CAL- E GROCER CO.,
PETER HAUPTMAN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributers, St. Louis.
Marcus Fedcr, Cleveland, O., Manufacturer.
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TWO MEN CLOSE

TO ASPHYXIATION.

Mrs. Mary Gleason Rescues
Charles W. Larrimore anil John

Kane in the Nick of Time.

HOUSE WAS FILLED WITH GAS.

Larrimore Hail Removed the Fix-tin- es

ami Neglected to Tut
Caps on the Pipes

Others Affected.

Occupant9 of the boarding-hous-e conduct-
ed by Mrs. Mary Gleason at No. 1117 Cass
avenue narrowly escaped asphvxlatlon while
asleep Wednesday night. Two of tbcm,
Charles W. Larrimore and John Kane, were
rescued In the nick of time by the landlady,
who discovered that tho house was tilled
with gas when she awoke at 3 o'clock jes-terd-

morning.
Larrimore and Kane were unconscious

when they were dragged from their beds to
the open air and It was thought they were
dead. Kane remained unconscious for .an
hour, and Larrimore, viho was taken to the
City remained unconscious for
several hours' Late jestcrday afternoon he
he had not fully recovered from the gas In-

haled.
John Fent. Mrs. Gleason nnd other board-

ers were affected by the fumes, but not to
an alarming extent. 31 rs. Gleason was com-pell- eil

to tako to her bed after she aroused
her boarders, on account of nervo isness.

It seems that Larrimoro was expecting his
wife and two children, now in Indianapolis,
to Join him and reside with him at Mrs.
Gleason's house. Wednesday he took down
tho gas fixtures, which belonged to 3Irs.
Lucy Boach, daughter of Mrs. Gleason, who
moved into the house next door. He neg-

lected to put caps on the pipe- - because ho
thought the gas had been turned off. 3lrs.
Boach said that she notified the gas com-

pany to turn off the gas several days ago
and that she was under the Impression that
tho matter had been attended to.

It was fortunate for Larrimore and Kane
that Mrj. Gleason did not sleep later than
usual yesterday morning. Had she done so,

or had tho gas affected her as It did them,
thej probably would have been suffocated.
Knocking failed to arouso them and It was
necessary to break open tho doors of their
rooms and to drag them out. Both men are
now out of danger.

ASYLUM CONTRACT CLOSED.

State Institution at FarmiiiRton to
Ue Built by St. Louis Firm.

Tho commission havlrg In chargo the con-

struction cf State Insane Asjlum No. 4 at
Farmlngton held a meeting yesterday at the
I.acbde Hotel. The commission practically
iinlshed Its duties wim letting ma contract
for tho rower plant and a tunnel through
which tho pipes ure to be conducted to the
varions cottages.

Tho contract was let to tho
Ce nstructlon Company of St. Louis at J17- .-

-- - ,. iimnnl trt Ki fnntl runt iil Tcitl bci

1323 feet in length ard will carry all the
heating nnd steam pipes for the various
buildings, captain J. D. Allen of Butler,
chairman of the commission, and Architect
Hohenschlld of Holla left for their homes
la- -t night. The other me mbers of the com-

mission. Doctor Bigg and Secretary J. Lei
Berry of Fulton, aro stl'l in the cty.

SERIOUSLY HURT BY THE CARS.

Thomas Roland Was Crossing Fin-

ney Avenue.

Thomas Rolaml, 1G years old, or No. 1023

Tendleton avenue while crossing Finney
avenue nt Pendleton avenue Ixst night, was
struck by an east-boun- d Fago avenue car
and Internally Injured. Doctor 3Icng of
No. 4212 Finney avenue pronounced hB In-

juries serious. The car was In charge of
.Motornnn Ora. Phl'lips anl Conductor 31.
Ragland.

FATAL DRINK OF GASOLINE.

Rabv Died After Swallowing a Lit-

tle of the Fluid.
Edna, the child of 31r. anil

3Irs. George Williams of No. 233 3Ier.ard
avenue, jestcrday afternoon swallowed a
small quantltj- - of gasoline and died abcut
an hour later. The child drank the fluid
from a cup during her mother's absence.
Doetor IJnk of No. 910 Laml street was
summoned, but he arrived after the death
of the Infant.

No Joke, Hut Hip Trntb.
The Globe. Seventh and Franklin avenue,

have the finest line at lowest prices. Bojs'
Double-Breaste- d and 3llddy Suits at 12.43,

e .and S3.&3: J4 to K values. Those at
Sl.?3 and 51.33 can't be duplicated for ICsal
than O--fJ aaa jj.
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THERE'S il SNIFF Of 1

Air in a stirring story that will
be a feature of tbe great maga-

zine of next Sunday's Republic.

DAD'S DEIS

For
StomachTroubles

Dose one DETafter
each meal.
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MODISH TAILOR SKIRT.

Venetian Cloth Mav Re Made Up
in This Way.

Although many of the new fall skirts are
tucked, plaited or finished with flounces,
there Is a great demand for plainer models
suitable for tailor-mad- e gowns.

Tho skirt Illustrated Is ono of the IateA
designs, developed in dark gray pebbf-chevi-

It Is shaped with circular frqf
nnd sides which fit smoothlj- - around w
waist and over the hips almost to the cf
ter-bac- k. where It meets the back eou

"??
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8091-La- ditj' Three Piece SUrt Perforate
for Panel and Yo'io.

22, 24, 26, 2S, 30 and 32 inch waisW

The fullness Is arranged In two Inverted
plaits at either side of the centor closing.
It is finished with new centurv brush bind-
ing, which does not rub the shoes.

The circular portion Is perforated for a
front panel and joke which are outlined
with three rows of blask silk braid. A
verj-- attractive skirt Is made by combining
plain velvet or stamped-ou- t cloth over a
color to form the panel anil yoke, thesa ef-

fects being exceedingly popular for dressy
cloth gowns.

Broad and ladies' cloth. Venetian. Henri-
etta, cheviot, covert or Lansdowne are ap-
propriate fabrics for this mode-- . They may
be combined with another fabric the same,
color as the nklrt. but a different shade.
Strong contrasts, unless made with black,
are not In favor nt present.

To make the skirt In the medium size will
require three-fourt- j'ard of
material. The pattern. No. n01. Is cut In
sizes for a 22. 21, VS. 20 and 22 Inch waist
measure.

THE REPUBLIC FATTE1UN COUPON

ENTITLING TO ONE PATTERN.

ANT SIZD OF NO. SC3L

Cut this out. fill In with waist measure.,
name and address, and mall It with 10
cents to THE PATTBBN DEPART-3IEN-T

OF THE REPUBLIC.

No. 809L Trice 10 cents Inches. I

i

Name .....,. (
I

Address !

Any one wishing the latest stylo
patterns may obtain them by calling

at ROOM 20, Second Floor, Repub-

lic Building, Seventh and Olive.

DOCKS AT SUB1G BAY.

Government lias Decided on a Na-

val Station.
REITJDUC SPECIAL

Vancouver, British Columbia, Sept, 20.

Lieutenant Hobson left last cvcnlmj for
Brooklyn. Referring to tho Philippines, ho
said:

The United States Government has def-
initely decide-- to establish dockjards on a
large scale In the Philippines. Our new re-
sponsibilities make that Imperative. We
must have facilities in the East for dock-
ing our own ships and repairing thim. It
has practlcallv- - been decided to construct
the dockyard at Sublg Bay, a sheltered
harbor about eighty, miles from Maalla."
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